In our article ([@b1-ehp0112-a0866a]), we reported a higher proportion of urine samples containing detectable levels of the organophosphate (OP) pesticide urinary metabolite dimethylthiophosphate (DMTP) from children of farmworkers who reported having thinned plants, compared with urine samples from children of non-thinners. We reported the detection frequency for individual dimethyl metabolites, not a composite score for the detection of multiple dimethyl metabolites. We thank Fenske et al. for their additional analyses showing slightly higher, though not significant, concentrations of urinary DMTP in children of thinners versus non-thinners.

We knew that assessing detection frequencies would provide only a preliminary view of a more complex pattern of exposure; thus, we specifically stated in the "Methods" section of our paper that the analysis was exploratory in nature. We examined job task as a factor possibly associated with high exposure to pesticides because job task is closely linked with regulatory policy. We understood that if substantial differences in the percentage of detectable samples existed between groups further exploration would be warranted.

This type of analysis follows the logic put forth by others in the field of exposure assessment. For example, Fenske et al. highlight that [@b2-ehp0112-a0866a]---in the same issue of *EHP* in which our article was published---provided detection frequencies of OP pesticide urinary metabolites in older children (6--11 years of age) from the general population. Barr et al. reported a detection frequency for DMTP of 69%, with a limit of detection of 0.18 μg/L. In our study we matched children (2--6 years of age) with an adult agricultural worker in the same home. Among the children matched to farmworkers who reported thinning, we observed a detection frequency for urinary DMTP of 92%, with a limit of detection of 1.1 μg/L.

We agree with Fenske et al. that a more in-depth analysis is warranted and thank them for their interest and recommendations.
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